
Annie Besant School 
Summer Assignment 2019-20 

Class – VIII 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Subject- English  

 
             Writing Skill 

Q 1 Write in paragraphs to show your experiences in summer. You can also share your new learning,  journey and   
       how will you spent your summer holidays? You can paste pictures if you have visited any place. Write    
       paragraphs writing in about 250 words. (in homework notebook) 

                                                                                             Project Work 

Q 2 Write about any 2 personalities you admire the most: 

1. Introduction (about him/her) 
2. Your point of view 
3. His/her struggle period 

Subject- Hindi 

loZuke “kCnksa dk iz;ksx djrs gq, dgkuh dk fuekZ.k dhft,A 

¼c½ ^Ik;kZoj.k* fo’k; ij vuqPNsn fyf[k,A  

Subject-Maths 

1. Draw the 2-dimensional map of your house using suitable scale 
i. Find the total area of your house. 
ii. Identify the dimensions of rooms (drawing room, kitchen, bed room) 
iii. Find the area of all the rooms  
iv. Calculate what percentage of area is occupied by different rooms as compared to total area of house. 

 
2. List 10 examples of real life based applications, where Rational and Exponent is being used. 

(Work to be done in H.W.) 

Subject- Science 

 
Q.1. Project: Prepare project report on different food preservation techniques. 
Q.2. Design a Pamphlet on A-4 size sheet on the topic: “Food safety and Health.”  
Q.3. Lab Manual:- Write experiment no. 1,2 and 4 
Q.4. Complete the class-work notebook. 

Subject- Social Science 

Q.1. India is a Democratic country. Prepare a questionnaires and do a survey in your locality about the 
views of people on democracy.(minimum 20 survey required) 

       OR 
             Collect the facts and figure of the assembly elections 2019. Write an article on it. 
Q.2. Make a list of any 10 national parks and wildlife reserves and locate them on political map of India 

and a poster on conservation of wildlife with a catchy slogan. 
Q.3 Complete the workbook of following chapters: Geography -1&2, Histroy-1 & Civics-1 
 

Subject- Sanskrit 

i= o fuca/k ds vH;kl djds x`gdk;Z dkWih ij fy[kuk gSA 

vkn”kZ izk:Ik esa Ik;kZoj.k dh izzLrqrh dks pkVZ }kjk le>k dj nl okD; laL—r esa fyf[k,A 

 

 



PROJECTS 

GROUP –A (LANGUAGE) 

ENGLISH: 

1. Make “English Working Model sentence formation “ through working model of board  representation. 

2. Make a “Dictionary for school project” by using creative working model. 

3. Make a game of “Spinning the Wheel” including riddles , tongue twisters, Idioms, phrases, proverbs etc.  

4. Create English working model word families by using effective method. 

 

HINDI: 

1- Ik;kZ;okph “kCnkas ij vk/kkfjr ,d ,yce cukb,A 

2- fo”ks’k.k ;k loZuke ij vk/kkfjr pkVZ dk fuekZ.k dhft,A ¼iw.kZ Mªkbax “khV½ 

 3- fdlh ,d dgkuh dks FkekZdksy “khV ij fp=ksa ds ek/;e ls iznf”kZr dhft,A ¼ekWMy½ 
SANSKRIT: 

laL—r ifj;kstuk 

pRokj% iq:’kkFkZ & pkVZ  

Ik;kZoj.k & ekWMy 

lwfDr;k & pkVZ  

“yksd% & pkVZ 

loZneuks Hkjr% & ekWMy 

fyax opu & pkVZ  

pRokfj izsj.k L=ksrkafl & pkVZ  

 

GROUP –B (CORE SUBJECTS) 

SCIENCE: 

1. Plant cell. (3D Model) 

2. Animal cell. (3D Model) 

3. Asexual reproduction process. (3D Model) 

SOCIAL: 

1. (3D Model) of soil profile. 

2. Make a collage on natural disasters with new clippings and pictures of major disasters in INDIA. 

MATHEMATICS: 

1. To make a project to evaluate the value of   
  

 
      by dividing the length of circumference by its 

diameter. 

2. To make any mathematical puzzles or games based on numerical ability and logical reasoning. 

Note- You are compulsory to make one project from group A and one project from  group B. 


